
LAST AUCTION FOR 2013!  

MASSIVE RANGE OF GOODS 

 

SUNDAY    DEC 8        10 AM START  

 

New Lounge suites, Antique Furniture, Collectables, Jewelry, Stamps, Coins, Sundry items 

  
Collectables: large very old marble French mantle clock in excellent condition, French cast iron clock, church steeple 

clock with bell, very old Big Ben alarm clock, Ingram Bros Pendulum clock, mantle clocks, cuckoo clock, Belvedere 

pendulum wall clock with West minster chime, paintings, ornate and antique lamps, pr Blue Victorian vases, lge pair 

ornate Chinese vases, pair of Victorian milk glass vases with flowers, 1920s vases, crystal, set 6 Deco glasses with gold 

trim, wine glasses, green and clear depression glass,  records, scales, old suitcases, Victorian dinner set, Deco mirrors, tin  

signs, blue and white Willow dinner set, pink Staffordshire dinner set, turquoise Victorian tea set, Roslyn tea set, Toby 

jugs-Royal Doulton town crier, Katherine of Aragon and The Huntsman, Capedemonte and English figurines, books, 

numbered Royal Doulton country scene matching bowl and milk jug, Carlton ware gravy jug and plate and leaf plate, 

Staffordshire, Maling plate, Minton display plates, Wade, HMV fan, Indola fan, 4pc brush and mirror dressing table set, 

pair Italian jardinières, assorted English cup, saucer and plates, Hecla and Speedie electric jugs, Japanese dolls, brass 

candelabra, old Oliver type writer, GE round electric clock, assorted English train set gear, assorted walking sticks, fork 

and spoon sets in original boxes, brass ware, assorted jewelry boxes, punch bowl set, Art Deco animal horn figurines, 2 

sets of green Bakelite canisters and spice containers, Royal Christmas display plate, album of old cigarette pictures, old 

postcard album of postcards, early kero heater, large owl statue, large box of doilies, silver cutlery, assorted very old 

Christmas cards, decorative thimbles, Beswick seal, Santa Salt and Pepper shakers, Burslem Royal Alexandra Victorian 3 

tier dish with handle 
Jewelry: rings and large collection of earrings, large collection of antique brooches, Pandora style bangle, costume 

jewellery, hat pins, cuff links, opal necklace and earring set, bangles, assorted pendants with necklaces, shell hair clips, 

assorted clip on earrings 

Stamps: stamp albums-Australian stamps-decimal and pre decimal, stamp collector cards, stamp booklets,  

combo coin/stamp first day covers, stamp year book, pennies, florins, bank notes, Mint coin sets,etc 

Antique Furniture: wardrobes including large mahogany wardrobe and matching single beds, large flame mahogany 

chest-draws, cedar and huon pine duchess’ and assorted chiffoniers, display cabinets, Victorian mahogany towel rails, 2 

leadlight writing buros, chests of draws, bedroom and wicker chairs, Victorian wicker chair, occasional tables, large 

number of assorted timber plant stands-various sizes, white plaster plant stands, inlaid tea trolley, trunks, marble top desk, 

standard lamps, 4 poster barley twist bed, ornate white wrought iron 4pc garden setting,  , dress maker’s mannequins, tall 

narrow carved hall stand, gypsy table, wicker commodes, crystal standard lamp, 7pc Deco dining suite and buffet to 

match, Simpson ringer washing machine, 1920s white kitchen dresser, large leather inlaid desk, small black ornate 

Chinese cabinet, 2 leadlight dressers, steel trunk, small half circle trinkets cabinet, ornate mirrors, 2 decorative mahogany 

pot cupboards, half round leadlight crystal cabinet, small barley twist hall table, beville edged Queen Anne dressing table, 

Corner Victorian cane what not shelf, assorted timber and cane chairs, assorted kangaroo chairs, small fire guard with 

print of flowers, Victorian clothes rack with brushes, large lithograph, timber footstools, Deco fridge, Chinese Ardmar, 

retro style wall unit, huon pine dining table, white cane Victorian  table, 7pc Edwardian round pedestal dining suite with 

brownish velour, 5pc drop side fiddle back dining suite- pedestal with claw feet on castors, coat hall rack with brushes,  

¾ cast iron white bed with gold trim, black Queen size brass bed 

General and Miscellaneous: new 2 Recliner micro suede 3pc lounge suite, Honda 2007 CRF 70 motor bike, large gas 

log heater, large Germania 5 burner gas stove, large concrete lady fountain, 7pc modern walnut dining suite, rustic 

dressing table and side chests, 3 leadlight kitchen dressers, Floral armchair and matching poofe, new carved teak coffee 

table, heavy rustic coffee table and others, assorted pine tall boys, piano, spinning wheel, rustic low line TV unit,  

assorted sewing machines, small carved sewing box, Retro Pot of Gold gaming machine 

 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099  

    

Viewing: Friday DEC 6, 9am - 5pm, Sat DEC 7, 9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am 

 


